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A COMIP~LiT1 DISCOVIRY OF THE
STATE OF CAROLIqNA, IN

THIE YIEAR 1682.
The discourses of many Ingenious

Travellers (who have lately sen this
part of the West Indies) have for
Salubrity of Air, Fertility of Soyl, for
the Luxuriant and Indulgent Bless-
ings of Nature, justly rendered Caro-
lina Famous. So that since my Ar-
rivakat London, I have observed many
with pleasing Ideas, and Contempla-
tions, as if ravisht with Admiration,
discourse of its ,Pleasures. Whilst
others more actively prest and stim-
ulated, have with vehement and ar-
'dont )eslres willingly resolved to
hazard their lives, Families, and For-
tunes to the Mercy of the Wind, Seas,
and Storms, to enjoy the Sweets of so
desirable a Being.
* * * * * * * *

Carolina derives her name either
froth our present Illustrious Monarch,
under whose glorious Auspices it was
first establisht an English Colony, in
the Year One Thousand Six Hundred
and Seventy, and under whose benign
and happy Influence it now prospers
and flourishes. Or from Charles the
Ninth of that Name King of France, in
whose reign a Colony of French Pro-
tesants were transported thither, at
the encouragement of Gasper Coligni,
Admiral of that Kingdom; the place of
their first Settlement named in I-ion-
our of their Prince Arx Carolina; but
not long after, that Colony, with Mon-
sieur Ribault their Leader, were by the
Spaniards at once cut off and de-
stroy'd. Since which, nor French, nor
Spaniard have made any Attempt for
its Re-Settlement.
* * * * * * * *

The Soyl near the Sea, of a Mould
Sandy, farther distant, more clayey,
or Sand and Ojay mixt; the Lapd lies
upon a Level in fifty or sixty Miles
round, having scarce the least 11111 or
IHadnency. It's cloathed with odor
forous and fragrant Woods, flourish-
ing in perpetual and constant - Ver-
dures, viz. the lofty Pine, the sweet
dmolling Cedar and Cyprus Trees, of
both which are composed goodly
Boxes, Chests, Tables, Scrittores, and
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Cabinets.
The Dust. and Shavings of Cedar,

laid amongst linnen or Woolen, de-
stroys the Moth and all Verminous In-
sects; It never rots, breeding no
Worm, by which many other Woods
are consumed' and destroyed.
* * . * * * * * *

The Peach Tree in incredible Num-
bers grows wild: If the Fruit ex-
press'd, the Planters compose. a
pleasant refreshing iquor; the Re-
mainder of the Fruit serves the Hogg
and Cattle for Provision. The Mul-
berry Tree every where amidst the
Woods grows wild: The Planters, near
their Plantations, in Rows and Walks,
plant them for Use, Ornament and
Pleasure: What I observed of this
Fruit was admirable: the Fruit there,
was full and ripe in the latter end of
April and beginning of May, where-
as in .'ngland and Europe, they are
not ripe before the latter end of Au-
gust.
A Manufactory of Silk well en-

couraged might soon be accomplisht,
the clemency and moderateness or the
Climate to indulge and nourish the
Silk-worm: To make tryal of its
Success, was the Intention of those
French Protestant Passengers trans-
ported thither in Ills Majesties Frigat
the Richmond being Forty-Five, the
half of a great Number designed for
that place; but their Design was too
early ainticipated: the Eggs which they
brought with them being hatch't at
Spa, before we could reach the Land,
the Worms for want of Provision were
untimely lost and destroyed.
* * * * * * * *

The great encrease of their Cattel
is rather to be admired than believed;
not more than six or seven years past
the Country was almost destitute of
Cows, hogs, and Sheep, now they have
many thousand Ilead. The Planter
in Winter takes no care for their
Provisions. which is a great Advan-
tage, the Northern Plantaties obliging
the Planters to spend great apart or
their Summer to provide Fodder and
Provision for their Cattle, to preserve
them from starving in Winter. The
Cows the Year round brouzing on the
sweet Leaves growing on the Trees
and Bushes, or on the wholesome
HIerbago growing underneath: They
usually call them home in the Even-
ing for their Milk, and to keep them
from running wihi. logs find more
than enough of Fruit in the Sunminer
and Roots and Nuts in the Winter;
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from the abundance of the Feeding,
great numbers forsake their own
Plantations, running wild in the
Woods, the Tygar, Wolf and Wild Cat,
by devouring them, oftentimes goes
share with the Planter; but when the
Stock encreases and grows strong, the
older surround the younger, and bold-
ly oppose and oftentimes attack their
Invadets. Their S'heep bears good
Wool; the Ewes at a time often have
2 or 3 Lambs; they thrive very well,
the Country being so friendly to their
Nature, that it's observed, they are
neither 1liable nor incident to any
known Disease or Distemper.
* * * * * * * *

There are in Calorina great num-
bers of Fire Flies, who carry their
Lanthorns in thei Tails in dark
Nights, flying through the Air, shining
like Sparks of Fire, enlightning it
with their Golden Spangles. I have
seen a larger sort at Jamaica, which
1)r. leylin in his Cosmography,
enumerates amongst the Rarities and
Wonders of Hispaniola, an Island un-
der the Kingof Spain, distant between
20 and 30 Leagues from Jamalsa:
These have two Lights above their
Eyes, and a third in their Tails: in
dark nights the'y shine like Candles;
for which I hlve often at a distance
mistaken them, supposeing them to
have been the Lights of some adjacent
Plantation; and in this I have not
been the first that has been so deceiv-
ed. Amongst large Orange Trees in
the Night, I have seen many of those
Flies, whose Lights have appeared
like Candles, or pendant Flambeaus,
which amidst the Leaves and ripe
Fruit yielded a Light truly glorious
to behold; with 3 of these included
in a Glass Bottle, in a very dark night
I have read very small Characters:
When they are kill'd, their Igneous or

Luminous Matter (oes not immediate-
ly, (til -half an hour, or an hour af-
ter their Deaths) extinguish.
* * $ * * * * *

The Natives of the Country are from
time immemorial, ab Origine Indians,
of a deep Chestnut Colour, their Hair
Black and straight, tied various ways,
sometimes oyl'd and paittted, stuck
through with Feathers for Ornament
or Gallantry; their Eyes black and
Sparkling, little or no Hair on their
Chins, well limb'd and featured,
painting their Faces with different
Figures of a red or Sanguine Colour,
whether for Beauty or to render them-
selves formidable to their Enemies I
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could not learn. They are excellent
Hunters; their Weapons the Bow and
Arrow, .made of a Read, pointed with
sharp stones, or Fish Bones; their
Cloathing Skins of the Bear or Deer,
the Skin drest after their Country
Fashion.

Manufactures, or Arts amongst
them I have heard of none, only lit-
tIe Baskets, made of painted Reeds
and Leather drest sometimes with
Black and Red Chequers coloured. In
Medicine, or the Nature of Simples,
some have an exquisite knowledge;
and in the cure of Scorbutick, Ven-
ereal, and Malignant Distemper are
admirable: In all 1External Diseases
they suck the part affected with many
Incantations, Philtres and Charms: In
Amorous Intrigues they are excellent
either to procure Love or Hatred:
They are not very forward in Discov-
ery of their secrets, which by long
Experience are religiously transmit-
ted and conveyed In a continued Line
from one Generation to another, for
which those skill'd in this Faculty are
held in great Veneration and Esteem.
Their Religiou chiefly consists in the
Adoration of the nt and Moon: At
the Appearance of the New Moon 1
have observed them withopen extend-
ed Arms then foldend, with inclined
Bodies. to make their Adorations with
much Ardency and Passion: They are
divided into many Divisions or Na-
tions, Govern'd by llegull, or Petty
Princes, which our English call Ca-
occoes: Their Diet is of Fish, Flesh,
and Fowl, with Indian lMaiz or Corn;
their Drink Water, yet Lovers of the
Spirits of Wine and Sugar. They have
hitherto lived in good Correspondence
and Amity with the English, who by
their iust and equitable 'Carriage have
extreanmly winn'd and obliged them;
Justine being exactly and impartially
administred, prevents Jealousies, and
Mlaintains between them a good I'nl-
lerstanling, that the Neighbouring
Indians are very kind, and servicea-
ble, doing our Nation such Civilities
and good Turns as lie in their Power.

THIS NEW 31E)I'INE
SAVES YOU MONEY

We are drgugists right he1le in your
town and making a living out of the
drug business, but it, is because peo-
ple have to have drugs and not be-
cause we like to see people suffer--
we don't. Our duty is to render the
best service we can, and when some-
one is ailing, we are initere;ted in see-
ing them take the best medicine there
is for their particular trouble. We
don't recommend "ure-ails," as we
don't believe there re suich things.
We don't want you to spend more
than yo i have to. Some of you get
small wages, and v.hen you're sich,
none at all, and you should get the
most you can 'or your mloney.
We recently came across at new rem-

edy 1or- inereasing strong' '11111 huild-
ing i1)0people who are 1iovn anid
emaciated. We know . a slight
trouble sometil s gro into a sri-
ouis one, a111 to -top inthile begin-
ning, will save y u oney in the end.
This new com1 d Is called I exall
Olive Oil l:mu1Is on. It is the best
remedy, when you are I'll n-do1n, tired
out, nervous-no matter what the
cau1se. It doesn't merely stimulate
you and make you feel good for a few
hlours, bult takes hold( of the weakness
andl builds you1 up to a heal thy, 110r-
mal cond(itlonl. It is a real nlerve-food
tonic and builder of good blood,
str'ong mluscle, good dligestlonl. It con-
talins Hlypophosphites, whlich1 tonle tile
nerv'es, and1( pure'4 Olive 011, whlich
nourishes the nerves, the 1)100( and
the entire systeml. Pleasant to take.
Contains 110 alcohol or habit-forming
drulgs. We pr'omise thlat if you are not
perfectly satisfied with it, we'll give
back your money as sooni as you~tell
us. Sold1 only at the 7,000 llexall
Stores, and iln Laurens by us5. $1.00.
Laur11ens Drug Co., 103 W. Mlainl Street,
1Laur1enls, S. C.

LEGISLATOlt A RR~ESTED).

Memberci of House From Barnwell
Gave fGave Wortihess Check.
Columbia, S. C., March 12.-MlagIs-

trate J. 11. Fowler today issued a
war'ran-t foi' Noi'man C. Creech, mnem-
her of the general assemlbly from
Barnwell county, upon the allegation
biy the Car'olina National bank here'
that d check for $!0, said to have been
drawn by Cr'eechl upon0 the 1Hom11 banik
of Barnwell, had been retuirned uin-
Patid, beainiig -the nlotation ''this pa rty
has 1no account with this bank."

HIERE AT HOME.

Lauirens ('itIzens Oladly Testify amid
(Confidlent ly Recoinm~mnd Dounn's 1(id.
ney Pills.
It is testimony like the following

that has placed D)onn's Kidney Pills
rto fai' above competitors. When peo0-ple rigt~ here at ho~me i'aise their voice
In praise there is no room left tor'loubt. Read the pubfic statement ofa Laturens citiz :/
W. P. Shealy,~2VE. Main St., Lanu-rei's, S. C., says: aMy back was~In bad

shape and I was hardly able to get
ribout. I was advised to tr'y Doan's
kid'ley Pills and I did so. One box
brought me comp~lete relief.".
Mr. Shealy is only one of many Lau-ions people whoe have gratefully

dorsed iDoan's Kidney Pills, if your
back acehes-if youir kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem..l

ody-aak distinctly for Donn's Kidney

Pills, the same thant Mr'. Sh6aly hlad--

the reolldy backedl by home testluhony.

50c all stoi'es. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "WVhen Youi'

Back is Lame--nemember tle Na."
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:h ammonia in sweet potato fertil-
vents early maturity.
I manure makes the potatoes rough. The
fertilizer is a chemical mixture containing
per cent. of

OTASH
cd at the rate'of one-half ton per acre.
kind of fertilizer has given a 325-bushel

d per acre. For free book on Fertilizer
mulas and directions, and for prices on
tash Salts, write to us. We will sell any
count of Potash from a 200-lb. bag up.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.
42 Broadway. New York

s MkcCormick Block Atl1 nts, Empire Bldg.Astw Orleans. Whitney Central Bank ldg.
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